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A court battle over the $10,·
000 reward money for the cap
ture and conviction of Marilyn
• Sheppard's murderer appeared
likely yesterday.
The money, put up by Dr.
Samuel H. Sheppard and mcm·
bers of his family four days
alter the slaying, is still avail
able in a savings account at the
Cleveland Trust Co.
The account is in the names
of John · F . Curry, Joseph F.
Gorman and Henry W. Speeth,
Cuyahoga C o u n t y commis·
1ioners.
But the board members have
no concern v.rith the IDoney in
their public capacities. Each is
acting as an individual. The
responsibility was accepted by
Curry as a favor to Arthur ~.
Petersilge, one of the Sheppard
family attorneys.
The money has been gather
ing interest since it was de
posited. Under the agreement
the int,erest on the $10,000 re·
lturns to the Sheppards.
The $10,000 also returns to
t he Sheppards it no claimants
appear v.rithin five years after
the offer was fitst made. That
date is apparently July 8, 1959.
Curry said no one thus far
had attempted to claim the
r eward. This information raised
a furor in the Cleveland Police
Department.
"We certainty have put in a
claim for the reward,'' asserted
Dan Crowley, secretary of the
Police Relief and P ension Fund.
"We did it in February."
Assistant City Prosecutor
Louis V. Corsi affirmed Crow
ley's statement.
"I sure did put in a claim for
t he relief and pension f1,111d,"
Corsi said. "But Curry has
(("ontlnu ed on :rare 6. ('ol um n 3 )
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never made any acknowledg
ment of our claim."
Corsi and Crowley conceded
that policemen as paid public
servants had no right to claim
any part of the reward ihdi·
vidually.
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But by practice, r ewards
have long been accepted by
the department for the relief
and pension fund.
The pension fund board meets
Aug. 19, when the question of
1·esorting to legal action to
force Curry'si
~will
bed'·
cussed.
0
County (lro1 uto1·s, w o par
ticipated in the Sheppard pros
ecution, have refused to advjse
the county commissioners on
dispasal of the $10,000.
The prosecutors point out
that the commissioners are not
acting as commissioners in their
responsibility for the money
but as individuals.
Sam l\lade Oller

Curry said he had been ad
vised by one prosecutor not to
award the money to any po
licemen or paid public servants
whose job it was to find the
murderer. But the prosecutor
strongly denied ever having
given such counsel.
The original announcement
or the Sl0.000 reward offer
came from Dr. Sam in his bed
at Bay View Hospital, July 8,
1954, in a signed statement
which read:
"I have, with my family, au·
thorized my attorneys to post
a reward of Sl0,000 for the ar
rest and conviction of the mur
derers of my wife."
Dr. Sam was convicted of the
murder Dec. Zl. 1954.

